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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's on in July/August:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>July</strong></td>
<td><strong>August</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>4th Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>5th Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>22nd Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>22nd Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>30th Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Music Concert:** Don’t forget the Music Concert at 2pm this Friday. All welcome!

**Black and White Day:** This Thursday (tomorrow) is our ‘Black and White’ Fundraiser for the Save the Devil Appeal. Please remind your child/ren to come dressed in their most devilish 'Black and Whites' …. a splash of red would be in keeping with the promotional material too! A fine might be in order for those who forget!

Many children have been putting coins in the donation boxes already and being very entreprenial in their fundraising efforts. Thanks for your support in their endeavours. Students will place their coins around a large outline of the shape of Tasmania. Please ensure they have a few coins to contribute, small denominations will go further. Any contributions will be gratefully received. Thanks, Lee Cody.

**Fees:** A stern reminder that ALL fees should be paid IN FULL by 5 July 2013. Any unpaid fees will attract a 5% late penalty. Penny

**Bellerive Historical Society:** John Sargent from the Bellerive Historical Society came to our school gathering yesterday and presented us (free of charge) with 60 copies of their recently published local history booklet ‘Bellerive/Kangaroo Bay’. Each family should bring a copy home today. This booklet has been issued to all students of Bellerive Schools and its aim is to create awareness of our historic surroundings.

**Kinder:** Thank you to Steph for filling in this week for Pam, who is holidaying in Thailand. Pam will be back during the first week of next term.

**Keeping Informed:** Please remember to let Annette or Penny know if you change contact details or if your child has altered medical information. Thanks!

**School Holiday Dates:** Just a reminder about the term dates for our last two terms for the year. There are 3 weeks holiday between 3rd and 4th terms.

Term 3 – First Day Monday 22nd July – Last Day Friday 20th September (3 weeks break)  
Term 4 – First Day Monday 14th October – Last Day Thursday 19th December

**Cottage School Sheep Poo Dig - Sunday 4th August:** This is a great shed, well above head height. We (Andy and Lesley) plan to prepare the shed on Saturday to make Sunday a very productive bagging day. This is one of the best fund raising initiatives for the school so please come along and be part of the team.

**Date:** Sunday 4th August.  
**Time:** From 0900hrs onwards.  
**Where:** Bothwell (1 hour north from Hobart)– exact address will be provided prior to the dig.  
**What to Bring:** It is unlikely we will have access to the shearing shed crib room, so be prepared to be out doors, however we hope to have some sort of cover.
Equipment
- shovels, rakes and buckets (labeled)
- gloves, we will provide dust masks, but BYO if you have your own, eye protection
- change of clothes if wet
- warm clothes, rain coat, beanie etc
- gum boots or solid work shoes
- something to sit on, ie blanket, chairs
- enthusiasm 😊

Food
- cup and plate
- a plate of goodies to share at morning tea
- something for the BBQ
- thermos of hot water, will make it faster to heat the water for hot drinks.
- tea, coffee, sugar, Milo, milk, bread and tomato sauce will be provided

Transport: Can you let us know before Monday the 29th of July who can bring a trailer or ute load to our place. It would be good to get as many trailers as possible so we won’t have to hire a truck. It would be great to get a good turn out - it’s usually a fun day and everyone welcome.

Thank you all, Andy and Lesley

Terrapin Puppet Theatre: Terrapin are touring Tasmanian Schools during Term 3 and will be coming to Cottage School on the first day back next term. Their show, Pip & Pooch reveals the magical bond of a child and their pet, and shows how to win over your foes using your imagination. Starting at 1.30pm in Kath’s room (includes all groups from Prep – Grade 6).

HAVE A GREAT HOLIDAY EVERYONE!

SEE YOU ON MONDAY 22ND JULY FOR THE START OF TERM THREE
Hi everyone. I am holding two Zentangle workshops on Wednesday July 10 aimed primarily at kids (but not exclusively so) using the Zentangle meditative drawing process to build an "Under the Sea" composition. Kids ages 7 and over are welcome although those aged under 9 will need to be accompanied by an adult. The workshops will run from 10-12 and 1.30-3.30 and will be held at The Craft Hive, 146 Liverpool St (above Florsheim shoes). The cost is $25 per child per workshop or $45 for 2. Please contact Gillian Mee (Luke's mum) on gillianmee24@gmail.com for more details.

CLARENCE CITY COUNCIL WINTER SCHOOL HOLIDAY ARTS ACTIVITIES 2013

Monday 8th July - Acting with Lyn McCarroll
Come and sharpen your skills in this dynamic 3 hour acting workshop
Ages 8-12
10am – 1pm
Cost $15 per child
Held at the Bellerive Community Arts Centre, 17 Cambridge Rd, Bellerive
Bookings essential – contact tutor directly on 03 6265 5438

Tuesday 16th July - Creature Creation using paper construction and collage
Create original artworks with regular tutor Caroline Amos
Ages 8-14
10am – 12noon
Cost $8 per child
All materials supplied
Held at the Schoolhouse Gallery, Rosny Farm, Rosny Hill Rd
Bookings essential – call 03 6245 8740

THE OKINES COMMUNITY GARDEN will have a Pizza Oven up and running by December this year but we need your help! We are utilising a specially designed oven which requires a minimal heating time making it perfect for community functions (we decided that it wasn't practical to use a traditional dome oven which can require up to 6 hours heating up time, all of which would need to be supervised on site). Our oven will utilise a barrel constructed out of a 44 gallon drum and will be surrounded by mud bricks and finished with cob sculpting and lime render, so we will still be practising some ancient building techniques and creating a very beautiful centrepiece for the garden. We need a skilled and enthusiastic WELDER to help us to fabricate the barrel component.....ANYONE KEEN TO HELP?

Dates for preparation and building are as follows:
SAT AUG 31st 10-4pm - Making mud bricks; this will be a great FREE family event, with lunch provided. We need as many people as possible so please come and get your hands dirty. If your kids like playdough or mud pies, they will love this. Facilitated by Oz Earth
SUN SEP 15th 10-4pm - Shelter construction; we need to build a roof over the Pizza Oven site. Facilitated by Gabe and Claire! Pop on your tool belt and come on down to help with the roof raising. FREE, lunch provided.
SAT and SUN 26th and 27th OCT 10-4pm both days. - Pizza oven construction and cob sculpturing, 2 day workshop facilitated by Ozearth, limited to 15 people. Cost: see below
SUN 17th NOV 10-4pm - Lime rendering workshop; facilitated by Ozearth. Limited to 10 people. This is an adults only workshop due to potentially hazardous materials.

COST for construction/cob/rendering workshops (3 days):
Community members/concession: $30 per day or $60 the lot
Beyond southern beaches: $40 per day or $90 the lot.
To register contact Nat or Karen at Okines Community House on 62657016